
Staff transport just got
a whole lot better

Save time, money, and enhance employee
experience with smart staff transportation 

zeelo.co/business

+78

£420k

%
Increase in

recruitment

Saved on 
recruitment costs

CO2
Carbon neutral 

services from day one



SMS/push 
notifications

Streamline payments with
card & Apple Pay

Track the location and the 
arrival time of a service

Service updatesSimple booking Updates, live tracking and ETA 

Dynamic routing based on actual postcodes to service as many 
employees as possible for maximum ridership to drive down costs

Combining people and technology, we save you time and money
while improving the overall experience for your employees.

+78% +70% +62%
The increase in recruitment
our clients have experienced
providing a Zeelo service  

The rate of staff retention  
among our clients improved
after 12 months on average

The return to the office
supported by a Zeelo service
increases on-site attendance

Complete service
management 

Our 24/7 UK-based Live
Operations team takes away
your transport headaches. Your
dedicated Customer Success
Manager takes away the hours
spent on admin running your
own service in-house.

Retain your workforce

We deliver a technology
enabled service designed to
not only improve retention but
attract new candidates;
making you more attractive to
a wider talent pool to boost
your companies productivity.

Transportation programmes proven to improve
retention, and save time and money



Zeelo helped Jaguar Land Rover
with retention and staff
satisfaction by increasing routes
to serve 2000+ riders a week  

With increasing ridership
week on week,  65.5% of
riders agree that they
cannot get to work
without a Zeelo service

99.1% of riders at JLR agreed that Zeelo service is
important for them to get to work. The increase of 5
new services was in direct response to collecting
stop search data from staff to highlight new demand

83% of 816 surveyed
employees agreed that
having access to the Zeelo
had improved their mental
wellbeing at work

To support the return to work our stop
search data allowed us to highlight huge
demand in previously underserved areas,
allowing Zeelo to increase ridership by 100%

Staff insights

Return to work

Staff rentention

Zeelo currently
operate 7 vehicles per
day helping remove
approximately 1,400
car journeys per day

Modal shift

Case Study



Trusted. Every Trip. 
Commuter Shuttles for Organisations
zeelo.co/business

Book a meeting today!

Zeelo's holistic approach to staff transport outperforms
in-house management, delivering exceptional results.

Our service optimisation delivers the most cost effective transport
for your budget, driving ridership to decrease cost per rider.


